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Weather forecast for Fred-
ericktburg and vicinity-
Fair Saturday. Conti

cold until Sunday night-light
to fresh west to north winds..

""Tie midnight's holy boar, and si-
lenoe now

Is brooding like a gentle »pint, o'er

The still and pulseless world.
It is the end of the dying year, and

the last year, but one, of the dying
oentary. We sit musing before the

bright firelight, counting tbe mile-

poets past, and asking the ever to be

answered question, what has the fu¬

ture for us? Father Time, remorseless

time, sweeps onward and neither jubi¬
lant songs nor solemn dirges of those

''who fall in the battle of life" can

stay him in his onward march. He

pauses not, either for the victor or the

vanquished ; but every fleeting moment

he drops an answer to some moment¬

ous question ; and every rolling hour

he raises some new and mighty issue

to be solved.
Oat of the deep we cry, "through all

this changing world of changeless law,"
and the only answer is the echo of our

resounding cry. We plan, we scheme,
we struggle, we build our hopes on

what seems the surest foundations, but

time comes with its 'nipplrg frotts"

and we see our fondest hopes blighted
and destroyed. Where was the weak

point in the structure? Where have

we failed to build aright ! H*ve we

strength for other efforts, and for htill

others? We oan limply say with

Goethe, "Life's a battle, I'm a man

be this enough
In our youth, we all have dreamed

dreams. We have entered life's battle
with a simple faith in our ability to

oonquer, and with a trustfulness In

men, intnitively recognizing that

'¦There is nothing so kingly as kind¬

ness and nothing so royal as.truth, "and
yet after time had borne us past a few
mile posts we have found that friends

sometimes have failed u», and some¬

times where we look for gratitude we

have found ingratitude and envy ; and

faith begins to slip from us, and the

lamp of hope begins to dim Finally we

wake up to the realization that "tbey
only the victory win who conquer
within."
As with individuals, so with nations.

Tbe first year of this century witnessed
two of tbe greatest men the world has

ever produced facing each other. Na¬

poleon Boneparte, the Corsican, was

first oonsnl of the French republic ;

Thomas Jefferson, the Virginian, was

President of the United States of
America.
Evidently, when Napoleon secretly

acquired Louisiana from Spain, h is am¬

bition had begun to reach out and long
for power iu the young and growing
West But European complications
and the statesmanlike diplomacy of

Jefferson compelled him to sell Louis¬

iana to the United States. Hawthorne

says: "The first truly American gov¬
ernment began with Jefferson, for it
was under him that the authority of

the people was first fully and practically
recognized." If this be true, then the
Amerioan government began with the

birth of tbit century.in any event it

waa then only in its swaddling clothes.
a child in age and a child in strength.
But what is it to-day? It is leading
all in tclenoe, in the art», in invention»,
in manufactures and in riches. Com¬

pare it with the republic of which Na¬

poleon was the first consul.that con¬

sulate lasted but five years and gave

way to the empire. Our little republic,
composed of a few million souls, inaug¬
urated along the Atlantic coast, has

spread from ocean to ocean, aud today
Is the mightiest power upon the faoe of
the globe. Why has one lasted and

waxed great, and the other so quiokly
ended? Let a great Frenchman, Lamar¬

tine, answer. He said : ' ' Because the

one was bullt upon the eternal princi¬
ples of God's truth, and the other upon

skepticism and the doubting of all

tiutb." Mirabeau, typical of the found-

ipf the one, when dying called his

.»men about him aud oried, 'Cover me

with flowers, Intoxieat« me with sweet

perfumes and let me die to the sound

of delloloue mnsio ;' but Washington
and Franklin died committing their

souls and their country's future to their

God." With men so with nations!

What will the next hundred years

bring lo this great Repnblio of ours?

Was eaa answer? Oat of tbe deep we

cry and the echo alone Is our auswci

Have we, like our gr«-at '»rototyp.
»he Koman Kepubhc. already e.

tered upon the beginning of ot

decadence* 11.is already th.e cank.

begun t.i eat at the heart. Ai

the words of warniug, now BO oft.«

raised, as if iu prophetic cry. bat tl

wailing« of easily frightened old Wi

men? Have we grown so [greif, ¦

poweiful, so rich, that the oltlsen, tli

basic power of all true greatness, i

lost sight of, iu our spirit of ooiuiuei

cialism and our bliud worship of Man

mon: Have we outgrown, or should w

outgrow, the simplicity of Jell

teachings and phil'S. phj !
These are question! that artie an

crowd upon M at thu h iur Who osn an

awer them ! Time, time, alone 11 u

by hour, year by year, they will b

auswered . This century has been th

greatest aud moat wonderful, iu all re

ipeots, in the world's history ? Wha

will the next one be? But we re;.eat

"Ai with men do M with nations.'
The nation that c mquers within, thl
nation that remains true to the prin¬
ciples of right and Jostles an 1 truth, if

the nation that will endure aud pros*

per. God reigns.
"There's a hand on the rodder that

will not fliuoh
There's no fear iu the pil it's fates

As he «¿unies the worlds, 1.W-> boats in

a storm,
Through ttie rocking sea« of ipaci ;

And whether they make the haï
lust

Beyond the shoals and the iwell,
Or sail forever a shoreless sea,

I know that all is well,
And 1 learn these things fiom the heart

of the wood,
From the solemn soul of the sea.

For never a bird in a wire-bouud OSgS
Told all these things to me

To The Free Lance
The August Alumn« Kul'etiu of the

University of Virginia contains an art¬

icle by Professor Mallet on the proposed
hospital for tbe I'uivertity. The Uni¬
versity Medical Bebooi ha» made a w n-

derful record for itself without the aid
of a hospital. It has furnished more

medic «I meu to the army and navy than
any other medical school The medical
graduates of tbe University have taken
a high s'and all over the world. Many
of the leading .medical meu of thin
c luutry are university graduates I
think it is time for the ¡átate of Vir¬
ginia to have a general hospital Near¬
ly all the State» have one. Many peu¬
ple die iu Virginia each year for the
need of proper medical care particular¬
ly in the country. It would be but a

small additional expense to each coun¬

ty, aud in time it could be made nearly
self-supporting The university is an

ideal place for a bospit 1, and its med¬
iae*] school is the admiran ou of the
medical world K*
December 27, '99,
The Free Lance publishes th

going, which is from a very eminent

medical man residing in a large city
outside of tbe State, with its cordial

endorsement Perhaps the Richmond

Time», which is very friendly to the

University, may s?e fit tocipy it, with

a word additional.

It is reported here that the following
ticket for State officers has been tinted
by a number of prominent Deui> cratic
leaders : For Governor, Congressman
Claude A. Swauson ; Lieutenant « I rv«

ernor, State Senator Mayuard.of Ports¬
mouth; Attorney-General, Capt. Fran-
ois R. Lassiter, of Petersburg .Tele¬
gram from Richmond.
The foregoing meaus that ''the itfia-

enees " which prevailed in the recent

State election have most probably fixed

upon this ticket There is but one

combination that can possibly beat it,

i. e Edward Echols for Governor,

George W. LeOato fur Lieut-Governor
and A J. Montague for Attorney Gen¬

eral, and it must be the "whole hog or

none.
"

Now that the holidays are over, the

committee of the City Oorncil, head¬

ed by Recorder Willis, which is

charged with formulating a plan or

plans for the reception and entertain¬

ment, ar well as fixing the date for

the meeting here early next summer

of the Army of the Potomac ought to

hold a session and be prepared to sub

mit a report to the City Council at its

regular meeting Thursday, January
18th, 1D0O. There is no time to be

lost if the matter is to be a success.

2.500,000 TO BAPTIST SOCIETIES.

Will of Daniel Sharp Ford, Publisher of the

Youth » Cojppanlon.

Cambridge, Mass., Deo. 28 .The
will of the late Daniel Sharp Ford, pub¬
lisher of the Y.jUth'sOompanion,filed for

probate In the Middlesex Oounty Pro¬
bate Court to-day, disposes of an estate

of about $2,500,00. The will, which i»

dated October II, 1898, gives $77,000
direct to public charitable and religions
institutions and provides that the in¬
come from several thousand dollars
shall be available for similar use.

The will also bequeath» $350,000 to

the Baptist Social Union, subject to

conditions. The entire Youth's Com¬
panion plant, with certain real estate
is left to tbe executors, to be adminis¬
tered for the benefit of the Baptist
Social Union.
Of the residue nue sixth goes to the

American Baptist Home Mission Union
and one-ninth each to the Massachu¬
setts Baptist Convention for Feeble
Baptist Churches, Massacbut-etts Char¬
itable Baptist Society, Conference
of Baptist Ministers in Massachusetts,
the Maine Baptist Convention, New,
Hampshire Baptist Convention, and

Veimont Baptist Convention.

Bichraond Item.
Some of the friends of Congressman

Swanson are placing on Hon. J. Taylor
Ellyson the responsibility for drawing
the line against the independents in the
Boykin-Shands Senatorial contest.
Both of these gentlemen are avowed as¬

pirants for the Gubernatorial nomina¬
tion. Mr. Ellyson, who is ohairman
of the Democratic State Committee, de¬
clares that he and Mr. Swanson were

on the same footing in their attitude
iu the Boykin fight. The Congressman,
Mr. Ellyson points out, was the author
of tbe resolution adopted by the State
Committee reoognizing Colonel Boykin
as the party nominee in that fight.

Story et an Immense Banking Comoh
dation in New York.

Th.« New Y «rk Joornsl «ays Ihr.
.ary (Jage || to bSOOOM the ht-;«,.

. f a "money trust "

''Wheu he leaves the United State
Treasury," says the Journal, 'hewil
enter Int relations which are intend
Bd to culuiiuate in the establlsbmen
of an Institution which shall be a

nearly as p «aslble t this o luntry wha
the baik of Boglsod is t Ureat Brit
Ian.

"l'lie «.heme includes the OOOBOII
datiOB of th.« National City Bank
Whli h ha. been so greately favored b;
Secretary «.¡.»».c. the H mover Nations
I', »tik, sod a «-mailer bank whose Idea
îty is at present kept a secret.

..TBll institution will be called th
Nati'iial Hank of the United Sute

and is intcuiel I « bSOOtDS lbs «SsBS
agent of the Government.

1 his is the secret of the extremel;
friendly relations which the Seoretar;
tnsiotaioi with the KockeMl'-rs, thi
Havemeyer«, J. Plerpoot Morgan tun

tabs other men of millions v.h i are it»
terested in the City Bank

" When the consolidation is atlectti
m 1 Secretary Gage plaoed at the hear
of the new bank these meu figure thai
they will be in a position to rule th.
finances of the country, and practically
dictate th" polio*' "f the (Jolted State.

Treasury.
"The favors already shown by the

Aduiinistration to the National City
Bank would seem to show that theii
tru-t of these trasti is not misplaced
The buk noted as receiver of th.
tn loeyi paid to the Government by
(BO Peolflo railroad The bank acted
as the representative of the Govern¬
ment In the payment of the $20,000.
000 to Spam for the Philippine Islands.
The bank has been the favored deposi¬
tory of the Government fund«, having
0.'iitrol of one-fifth of all the G rvSTB*
meut moneys dep »sited in all the batiks
of the o mutry. Aud as a final mr»rkjd
fav >r, the bank has been designed by

.ary Gage as the disbursing agent
for the national internal revenue re¬

ceipts, amounting to ab «ut ll.OOO.OuO
a day.
.'Itwasti farther the e.iis of lbs

trusts that the bank brought the old
Bib (BBS building It Will cost

$8,000,00010 remodel and furnish its
interior, and even in re to build an

ed'.ll.'e expressive of the bank's new

reí »ti 10 to the bosioess world.
"The last sale of the National City

Bank shares was at $9,007 for a floo
shurts The 'book value,' based up n

the actual surplus to be divided if the
bank were to go into liquidation, is

nearer $500 The difference between
that BBd *¦'.' 0 17 tepresents the value of
the good will and prospective earning
power.

"Its foreign exchange business is an

example of what its growth has been.
The banks handlt s for the Standard
>U Trusts all the banking business

growing out f its Ix\> >rts of petroleum
amounting t. $69 000 000 loll tnonths'of
this year.
"The H'mover is controlled by the

same powers which control the Nation¬
al City. They are olosely leagued and
one acts as feeder foi the other.
"The story f the proposed «MBSOli*

dation ¡«denied by President Stil'mwi.
Of the National (Jity. He calls it a

fairy tale.
«' «A'hen th» Amalgamated Copper

Company was Mtablished by the
atan.lard Oil men they also denied for
a time that they intended to absorb all
the c pper mines of the country. "

Prevented A Tragedy,
Timely information Riven Mr» Ge arge

Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre¬
vented a dreadful tragedy and saved
two lives. A frightful coogh had long
kept her awake every night. She bad
tried many remedies and doctors but
steadily grew wor*e until urged to try
Dr. King'» New Discovery, One bot¬
tle wholly cured her, and write» this
marvelous medicine also cured Mr
Long of a severe attack of Peneumonla.
Such cures are positive proof of the
matchless merit of this grand remedy
for curing all throat, chest and long
troubles. Only 50 and $1.00. Every
bottle guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
M. M. Lewis' Drug Store.

Beunitei After 54 Tears.
Suffolk. Va., Deo 28 .After living

as strangers for fifty-four year», Bos¬
ton Bryant, sixty-six years old, will be
reunited to bis twin sister before tbe

year 1!j)0 is closed.
Boston Is the venerable colored sex

ton of tbe Suffolk Christian Church, of
whose pastor, Dr. W. W. Staley, he is
the special friend and protege. Boston
and Dr. Staley are both Tarheel» by
birth.
The life drama enaoted by Boston

and his twin sister, Bisa Bryant, was

made possible by »lave-day customs.

Way baok in the early forties they were

a happy pair of pickaninnies on a big
North Carolina plantation. Their
owner loved his slaves. He was also
fond of wine and fast living. He wa»

finally forced to »ell one of hi» human

holding every year to maintain his

style of living.
It so came oat that the twins were

separated by sale about the year 1815,
when they were twelve years old.
They grew to manhood and woman¬

hood without knowing each other's
whereabouts.
Some day» ago Eliza, whose last

name is Gatling now, heard that Bos¬
ton was in Suffolk. She wrote a letter
of inquiry, and now Boston expeota to

meet bis sister at her hone in Oox-
ville, N. O, by Friday morning.
Boston is a typical antl-bellom negro,

vigorous and active despite bis age,
and effusively polite to ' 'white folk». "

Dr. Staley asked his congregation
for a special collection for the faithful
old sexton. The response was liberal
enough to pay his railroad fare aud for
several substantial presents besides.

¦ a« »

Fertilizer manufacturers operating
In Virginia are flooding the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture with analyses of
their fertilizers, in accordance with a

provision of the law which compelí
suoh detailed statement of the compo¬
sition of their product as a condition
of being registered Only registered
dealer» are permitted to sell in Virgin¬
ia, and the Commissioner of Argricul-
ture is directed net to register any
whose fertilizers do not measure up to

a proper standard of quality. About

twenty-five dealers registered Wednes¬
day.
Mr. 0. D. FUhburne, Jr., and Miss

Annie W. Prioe, of Albemarle county,
were married at the reaidenoe of Mr.
Gordon Granger, near the University
of Virginia Wednesday.

WESTMORELAND.
Chrlstnia» Enjoyment Other Items ol I

tenet,

< Correspondence of The Free Lance.

Oik Grove. Va., Deo. 27th, '98
Christina» dawned upon this brig

little village in lit obertlv, anil eve

oue we have heard of ha» been enjoy I

the seagull to the fuÜe-f Tbe in.I
bright weather and exoelleat roa

have been aoodooivs to the aoj lyms
of all, and, as usual, soi lability h

basa un.ib »i j lyed, Tbe saow t da

however, bat to some eatenl Interferr
.vith th'« plans 'f some of our psopl
Ipecially with the young folks wl
were enthusiastically anticipating i

evening of pleasure, at ur town lia
the occasion being an entertalnine
given by the juvenile porttotl of o

oommutilty. Then, too, the snow di

ippoiotl the -kiti'M. whose hopes hi
risen high with tli" OOmil ** "f tbe Ol

\>.;ivi> tilH week
Obristmai day at 11 SO Kev. M

Laatane tu id divine servtoes at B
Peter's chnrch, and preached »n earn»«

and appropriate sennOfl lo a large 004

gregation. The remainder of the da
was spent by onr people generally i

family reunion« and »octal gathering)
Tuesday Mr. and Mrs John K Wi

son, of Wakefleld," gave a charmin
" progresivo guessing" party an

luncheon in honor if their grand
danghter. Mise Janet I. it.tue. A larg
immlier of petaOBS wre present, an

the occasion was on« of great enjoy
ment to all who pittlcipated Th
guea«ing waa very spirited and
much fan. The first pnz«\ ronsistitii
of a box of botes C'infivtiontrie», wa

won by Mr. James i,> Stiff, while th
booby prizn wa« awarded Mr». Wallac
Montgomery. The delightful hospital
Ity of this very charming family is n<

well known, and " Waketield " is »

renowned that it is n t BSOSSOary ti

comiiit'iit "ii thl
ures one always reosiVM when nude
thl» historic roof All who vi»i
"Wakefleld " are »nre of an enjoyabli
time Among the visitor» present fron
a distance wore Dr Biohard Lataai
Ware, of v. an I Dr. J lit
P. Btiff, of Warsaw

Mr. and Mr«. Witt Wa«hirgt'>n an

tpsodiag the h' lirtay» with H m Kobt
J Washington and fannlv at "Oemp
bleton. " They are accompanied by i

friend from Washington
Mr. and Mis Win. Wirt, f " Witt

land, " left tome days since for Belt!
mots, where they an« spending Uhri»t
Dtai with Mr. Wirt's sister, Mrs

L'Eagle
Mr. and Mrs < ;,¦ rgt Wasblogl m had

anticipated spending Christmas ir
Baltimore als », but w»i» unavoidably
preveated
Misse» Minne an I Maggie <¿'ie«en-

berry, f King George,are gue-ts of Mr
SValfer Stiff and family h-r-
Mi«« Juli» Taylor, who has been ab-

.sal t i blng, la »| : ling Ohristmae at
home.

Mis« Florence Wim: home
for the holiday»

Mr. Martin, if Woodttook, Va., ar¬

rived her«« yesterday to visit aeertaio
fair ladv wh is teaching lu this sec¬

tion We h p« he will enjiy every
moment of hi» »tay in our neighbor
hood
Mr. and Mr» Win. Bixfer will gi»e

a maaquerade party at oar town hall

Thursday evening Many invitations
have been «ent out, and a fl'ie time is

artioipated
Mr. and Mrs David C "r tilth will en¬

tertain a number of their friends Fri¬

day evening
Miss Rath Stiff arrived some day»

ago, and will ipsod the winter at

boms,
Mr. Van Horn ha« taken Mr. Roger

Bogg's place as clerk for Mr. Baxter.
Mrs. Susan Thompson had a famil»

reunion on Christmas day.
The Christmas tree at St. Peter's

church today was very pretty and much

enjoyed by the young folk» a» well a»

the older ones.

The Sunday school of tbe Baptist
church will have their tree later in the
week.
We wish The Free Lance aud all its

reade's a very happy Christmas and
prosperous New Year.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the
worst fotm Of slavery, George D.
Williams, of Manchester, Mich tells
how such a slave was m »de fren. He
says: "My wife has been so helpless
for five years that she could not turn
over in bed alone. After using two bottles
of Elecrio Bitters, she is wonderfully
improved and able to do her own work. '

This supreme remedy for female dis¬
eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep-
lfssnes., melancholy, headache, b»ck-
ache, fainting and dizzy spells This
miracle working medidas is a godsend
to weak, siokly run down people livery
bottle guaranteed Only 00 c «n'a Sold
by M. M Lewis, Druggist.

Miss Ciwi Becomes the Bride of Mr.
«auisenfcerry.

At Bethlehem church in Gloucester
c mnty, on December 2lith, at high
noon, Mr. B J Qaisenberry, of Biltl-
more, Md , and Miss Florence Dews, of
Gloucester, were marrietl. The bride,
leaning on tbe arm of her cousin, Miss
Olara Shackleford, of Hampton, was

preceded by Mr. Will Ash, of Glouces¬
ter, and Mr. Petty, of Roanoke. The
bridegroom, with Captain C. Quisen-
berry, of Richmond, was preceded by
Mr. John F. Quisenberry, of Louisa,
aud Mr. Clarence Dew«, brother of
the bride. The church was handsome
ly decorated, and the bridal couple
stood nnder an arch, from which was

impended a marriage bell The cere¬

mony was performed by Rev Mr. Dris-
coll, assisted by Rev. Silas Wallace, of
Manchester. The bride is a charming
young lady and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Zack Dews. The bridegroom is
tbe sou of Mr. John S Qui sen berry, of
Louisa.

The Second Baptist Church of New-

pirt News seems to be safsfied that its

pastor, Rev. Thomas J. Mackay, is

guiltless of tbe gross charges brought
against him by one of the women of his

congregation recently, which created a

great sensation In that place The con¬

gregation has tendered him a vote of
confidence.
Thomas Thompson, a young white

man in the employ of the Carson Lime
Company, at Rlverton, fell through the
Norfolk and Western Railroad bridge a

distance of «50 feet at that place Tues¬
day night and «ustained no serious In¬

juries

COUBTED HEB BY MAIL.

How a Newport Nows Editor is Said to H;»ve
Won a Bride

A dispatch t i the New York World
from Detroit, Mich lays
"W. F. Leath, an editor from New¬

port News, Va and Miss Anette Mor¬
gan, a teacher, of Flint, Mich , were

married yesterday at Smith. Mr.
Leath won his bride by correspondence
and was drawu to her in the first in¬
stance by a picture >f her cousin. Hi
wrote to the. cousin, the oousin turned
the letter over to the teacher and in a

year's time the editor had won her
hand and heart
The town of Smith o Isbrstsd tin«

wedding today with fireworks and the
ringing of hurch b«*lls. Mr. Leath and
his bride will visit Florida aud Cuba
befors going to th»-ir fotors home at

Nswp >rt News.

An Important Decision.
United States Circuit Judge Simon-

tou has handed down a decision iu the
ois" of Oranby Mercantile Cunpany,of
Columbia, 8 0,, against Webster,
0 'II" tor of Internal revenue, which in¬
volves a very interesting question of
law and will add considerably to the
war taxes if all the mills have the
earn« system of paying hands as some

of thOSS ill this State.
Btietly stated th«i MsrotOtlls Com¬

pany Sold gOOdl to Granby Mil opera¬
tives sod the ic mnts when proseóte i
to the treasurer of the null were paid
out of m meys due tin« operatives Iu
ord« r t protect itself the Mercantile
Oompaoy took vouchers for each M
0 toot, aud under the «'amp law 0 dleo«
for «SYebltSI held that a r««venue stamp
had to he attached to each at:d every
or 1er Tin« Commissioner of Internal
Revenue sustained the collector, and
th«« Merc »utile Cimp.ny paid two out

on 16,841 orders. Subseqaen'ly suit
was brought for the return of the
am unt, hut it has been refused by the
court and the complaint dismissed

Fauquier News.
Mr Leander Thompson, who lives

near Linden, had his oarti and grauery
Darned v?sdossday night with 40 bar¬
rels of 0 >rn, on or .>') bushels of ap; les
also s une wheat and rye aud farmtng
implements

iu the vilUge of Orleans only one
man and wife, A J Parr and Mrs
Parr, are now living of the many who
have owned property and were once

cltlxeni of the village iu old times
(in Toesdsy evening, December 2H,at

the him«- of the bride'» parent«, near

FaU'iuter Springs, Mr. Walter EtobtO*
s m was united in marriage to Miss
0»a-ie, daughter of Mr. and Mr« li ib*
ett 1, Smith

cat'le industry has pr ived a

.ble venture for the m»j «ri t y of
our farmers during the year 1899 Tw
hundred and fifty loads of fat cattle
»«...re shipped fr im Rectortown, averag-
lug t treaty head to the car. This mak> s

a total f live thousand cattle shipped
W .treat «u Virginian.

Delay m the Treatment of bronobitis,
wh ch generaly b.giiis with a Chill.
h "t feverish at'scks and a fe.llng of
izhaosti. ii devel. ps loto v.ry serions

OomplloatlOOl Fain Killer taken in
ho« water, as well as rubbing the ch»st
with it clear, will speedily cure Avoid
¦utMtitOtes, there is but one Fain
Killer, Parry Davis'. «Pries .'ó«, and

First Treaty Betxeen China and Mex¬
ico.

The negotiation» between China and
Mexico for a general treaty of trade,
navigation, and Immigration have
been oooeloded and the document
Signed
Ben « AJplrt t.. the Meiican Ambas¬

sador, signed for his <¦ luntry, and
Minister Wu Ting-Fang for China
The ceremony wa» witnessed by the

staffs of the Mexican Embassy and the
Chínese Legation. This i» the first
treaty ever entered into between the
countries. Three copies of the in¬
strument were executed.one In Chi.
nese, one lu Spanish and a third in
Bnglitaa. Thi« is a departure in dip¬
lomatic usage, a» the extra ccpy Is us¬

ually in Ftench, that being the recog¬
nized language in diplomacy.
Eich side to the treaty is given fav¬

ored nation treatment In the matter of
imports, and Mexico is to bave "extra

territoruhty" in Chin»,the same as is
now employed by other first-class
piwers Immigration of citizens of
the two countries 1» left unhampered,
aud uuder this provision it is expected
that the latent resources of Mexico
will be developed by Chinese labor

Rev Robert W Pat ton. of Roanoke,
ha» declined the oall to St Mark's
church in Richmond.

Olli ;ial announcement h is been made
of the appointment if Mr. J. G Rod-
g «rs of Philadelphia as sup -rintendent
of tbe New York, Philadelphia and
Norfolk Railroad Company, with head¬

quarter» at Cape Charle« Va,, to take
etfeot January I, 1900 vice Mr. R. H.
Nicholas, resigned

M Bull Run,

"At second B-«!l Run a piece of »hell
lodged in my shoulder, and later
rheumatism set in, which in turn af¬
fected my heart to such extent that
several doctors pronounced my case
incurable« Dr. Miles' New Heart
Cure relieved my pains, shortness of
breath and enabled me to work; also to
sleep soundly, and prolonged my life."*

DR. MILES'

Heart
Cure

'» sold by all drucplat« on guárante«
first bottle benefits or money back.
Book on heart and nerves »entire«.

Dr. Miles Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

CHEAP ITEMS
FOR MEN

A Splendid Heavy Weigh! Winter Undershirt, Natural Gray, with double inlaid
bosom and back, p*»arl buttons, ribbed Cuffs and bottoms, close knitted and Heecy. Pomar
price, 50 cents ; Closing Oui Price, 37È cents. Sizes 34 to 40. Drawers to match, 30 to 40.

A Beautiful White Wool shin, Heavy Weight, Ribbed Caffs and «Bottoms, pearl bat*
tons, French Neck, one pair to a box Former price, 75 cents ; doting Ont price, 50 cents.

Sizes 34 to 4<». Drawers to match «sizes 30 to 40. Every man wbo wears UndersUiiti at all
should sec these - Lots.

E. W. Steams,
Opera House Dry Goods Store.

2

Gov. Tyler Signs tho Fertilizer Bill.
Gov. Tyler Thurs ¡ay approved the

bill passed by the Legislature before IS«
ce-s împislng a tonnage of IÔ cents on

fertilizer» Oototoiestooer of Agricul¬
ture Koiner left tbal Dtfht f r Raleigh
tu look into the opérations f a limil u

law which ha» been in existence In
North Carolina for some time Then-
are hundreds of applicants fur iln
nf inspector» of fertilisers provided for
under the Virginia U*

Mr. John T. Wbitsbsad, ooe of Iba
most prosperous mid well known fir¬

mer« of N >i tliMinp'on n. tinty, Va died

Wednesday night at hi» horn'«, near

Bayview. Mr Whin-head was about

M ye»r« of age and left an estate of

about $75,000, consisting rhletty of real

estate and securities He leaves m.e

¦oo, Mr. L J Wbitebead, of North-
ami f m connty.

Annual Meeting
of Steck Htldtrs.

The Stockholders of Tbe Free Lance
Newspaper, Book and Job Printing
Company of Fredertoksbartj, \ » are

hereby notified that th« annual meet¬
ing of tbe company will be held at the
Office of The Free, Lame Newspaper,
In Frederick-burg, Va., on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER, 30th 1899,
at 2 p m for the election of a Preel
dent and Din otors and f r toi ¡

business, as in iv lav. ful,y CK ma bef n

ting.

S. J. QUINN,
novJh-M Seoretary

Greetings!
We extend to all our

sincera thanks for your
patronage during this
year, which was the larg¬
est we have ever experi¬
enced.

Wishing all a

Happy and Prosper¬
ous New Year,

We remain,
Respectfully yours,

Strasburg& Son
Sale of Valuable
REAL ESTATE

IN SPOT Mall! COUNTY, II
In p'ii»u»nc» of .leer, s of the Circuit Court

of Frederlcksborg in Beaxiey vs. Hi-m/
Jackson v». Hi alley ut December!, 1-iW. the
underalgned «pi elal c.iramigaloner» will ex¬

pose to dale at pub le an tlon In front of the
Bíchense Hotel. Id Fredtrloktburtj, v» at
IS o'clock m on

weanesoay, Jan. 3.1900,
a'l the land of t*«o ite Wil'lam Rea'ley de
sortbed In said salts, being a tract ol about
1 044 acre» In the " Mineral Belt In the coun
ty of Spotsyivan'a. V* adjoining White Hh;1
and Hari'iu.|ili Gold Mil ¦«. nul tupposed to
Onu tain Kolii. pyrite«» mil nth« r mineral» The
trji't I» «rail watered ami well «Tended, Htid Ii
almut Ï talles from l'ark-r's Depot, on the P.,
r. * i' it. k.
Term» of "ale One-third of tbe purchase

money In'('»ah and the. remainder In two ,

equal installments at one aud two year» from
date of sale, with il per cant, interest thereon,
»aid deferred payments to be secured by a

lien on tks property, but a purchaser thai!
have the privilege of paying all cash.

ST 000 it. K.T/.lirGH.
J AMhS i. PU«TOLL.

Bpeeial t'ornmi«»ioner».

Virginia in tbe Ircall Court of tbe City of
Predcrlcksburg
I, .lames r Oorb n. olerk of the said court,

di certl y that the bond ri quired of the l*pe
dal Commiaaioner» by tbe deer e rendí red In
«.aid causes d the !«'h 'lav of I >. i ember, D-W,
1.1- ii e diii v «l« in
Üben under my band as clerk of the said

emu t. this Ilth day ot December, M0.
JAMSS p. cOBOUt,

«¦».l» tiaàthurtsijHtiS Clerk

CHRISTMAS BARGAINS
We invite e"erybodv to come and exam

ir,e our-tock before buying. Yo'jr wanta j
in hit line will be sat i tieJ at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

Great indrcenients In
Men's and Roys' Clothing.
Ladles' and Gents' Shoe», Boots,
Gents' Furnishing Good», etc.

A trial will convince you that it is t ) your
intemt to deal with us.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.
ROBERT E. B0ZEL&C0.,

307 Commerce st.
rim R «in

B. J. MARSHALL. K. K. SMITH
We are now manufacturing

FIRST-CLASS ICE
FKOM

PURE SPRING WATER.
This Ice is an absolutely pore article,

because tbe water is boiled aod filtered
before being froaen.
{*gr Get tbe best article at the Lowest

Price bj purchasing from

T.! hiàïki Ice...
sjfoMsl

CUT PRICES!
Furniture,

Carpets,
Matting,

Rugs,
China,

Glass,
Cutlery.

See special lot of Pictures
on sale at a sacrifice.

E. C. NINDE,
Double Furniture and Carpet Stores.

To one and all,
To great and small,

We wish a Joyous and

Pleasant Christina.*»,

And thank you for your
very liberal patronage.

Be of Qood Cheer !

For if your mind you keep clear,
You will deal with

C, W, JONES next year,


